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FOCUSSIIIG OtI SI(II.I DEVETOPMENT & EDUGATIOI{

The imp[d of hum.[ c,pil.l be(omes ,tr.ng when the f,(u, turns to the r.le of s(h.ol qu,lity. ,*rr. Uilr r;
::lrl.l:i:jltljllhi,*re s(hootottninmenr-ore powerfu yretoredlo individuoreornins;,to;he disiributi0n of in.ome,
0nd morl imporionlly lo e(onomic gro\{th. Ihir is one of the reosons ih0t edurotion hos been treoted 0s su(h o poritiye
inveslmrnt lor governments. The lr.iedory 0r tdu(orion Budger is in rhe righi diredion 0nd rhe foau, i, (ert,inry fleeded onlhe implemenlotion.

ducation is one of the most important
catalysts of development_ Education is a
major source of productivity growth because

lncreases productive human capital which results
in overall increase in economic growth, ln lndia, to
provide education is a giganfic task, keeping tn view
the vast population and variadon in the terrain
across the country. As subject of education is in
the concurrent list, the policy and implementahon
initiatives of both the Central Government and State
Governments are important to impart education,
Central Governments ;nitiatives are important to
start policy changes and develop infrastructure in
thisvjtal sectorwhich is responsiblefordevelopment
of human capital. Annual Budget of the Central
Government is the indicator of the policy initiatives
in this direction.

tn the Unjon Budget of 2017_
18, allocation of Rs 4G,356.2S crore
has been made to the Department
of School Education and Literacy and
Rs 33,329.70 crore to department of
Higher Education. There is a 10 per
cent increase in budSet allocations to
the sector over the allocations of Rs
72, 394 crore in last budget.

Primary and Secondary
Education:

The fla8ship central scheme
- Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan for
universalization of school education
has been given Rs 23, 5OO crore
with an increment of Rs 1OOO

crore to the budget of the last year., while
teachers training and adult education has been
allocated Rs 925.67 ftom Rs 750.80 crore in
the last budget. Mid Day meal Scheme has got
Rs 10,000 crore, a hike of Rs 300 from last budget.
For school education in Madarsas and minorities
institutions, the allocation has remained the same
at Rs 120 crore since last budget. primary education
need continuous focus of the State and Central
Governments to accelerate the pace of literacy
in the country and to bring every child to the
school. Literacy is one of the important indicators
of progress and helps in enhancing the Human
Development lndex. As per the data of the 71,t
round ofthe National Sample Survey (NSS), literacy
rate in ruralareas was 71 per cent in 2013 comDared
to 86 per cent in urban areas.
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Higher Education:
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computer. This highlights that more than 15 crorerural households (at 94 per cent ol 16.85 crore
nousehotds) do not have computerS and a significanl

1",-T_o-:l "l 
,T*.l'".*"hotds are rikety ro be disira y

ll:,1:]:,. 
,: ihe union Budset of 2016 17. a disrLat

:l:y. *T.* ,pradhan Manrri Gramin Dis;tat)alshtrta Abhiydn, IpMGDJSHA) was launched lor
cover ing six crore addthonalr uralhouseholds to mdke
rnem (omputer lite,ate. this iniLiative is imporrant
a5 the Central CovernmenL is pushing for cashlesg
economy and manv such other mea5ures for ease of
bus,ness and better governdnce. rhe union cabinet
nasre(enUv dpproved this project with an oullay of
n_s_,z,r5 tJ6 crorec to usher jn digital literacy in rural
tnd,a. by M.r(h. 20t9. Under the scheme, 25 Ja(h
candrdales wilj be trdined in 2016-I7, ).t5 ctorcin 20t7-18 and i.O crore in 2018..L9..lhts scheme

l'--"]11.,"d,: be one or rhe targesr diSirat riteracy
prog,ammes in the world. Under this scheme, each

-of 
the 250,000 Gram panchayats would be expected

to.register on an average 200 to 3OO candidates. This
s(heme will make persons digitally literate so that
rney are abte to operate computers and can digitally
acce5s devices like tablets, smart phones, etc. lhisw t hetp them to send and receive emails, browse
tnternet, access various government service5, accessorner retevant information, undertdke cashtess
transactions, etc. The jmplementation ofthe Scheme
w_ould be carried out under the overall supervision olMtn,stry ot Electronics and tf in active collaboration
wiLh States/UTs through their designated Starelmplementing Agencieq, District e Covernan(e
Society etc.

central Government has taken a major tnitiative

l: T.k" r:" oi the information technology inrmpartingeducation to a largerspace in less time withthe taunch or online education platform-SWAyAM

1:111. 
web::f 

lcttve Learnins for youns A5pirins
rvrndl). or Massive Open Online Course (MOOC)
thai ,s aimed at 5kjll development and employment
generdhon with at least 350 online courqes. Under
lnrs orogramme, the swAyAM ptatorm server will
be b_ased in lndia and US Universiries wijl be inviled
ro ofler po(t-graduate programmes with CeraificaLionon the SWAYAM plaffo,rn. lhis vr'ould Fnable
9!dpnts to vjrtually atend lhe courses taught oy theoelt Jacutty, access hrgh quelitv read;ng resourceq,
partlctpate in discussion forums, take tests and
earn aLademic grades. These course5 will be aired
rhrough D'l H channels and thi5 will enablp students
in accessing high-quality educatjon resource.

Emphasis on Skill Development:

^ 
SLill development has received pr;or(y ot lhe(ertrdl Government to create (kiljed worllorce forour i.ndustrv dnd sell empioyment to cndnneli/e theyouth in the countrV. prejenlly, our gross enrolmenl

rdho on cl^jldren aged 18 to 24 yea15 who enterco ege
rs t5.per cent. tt is presumed that bv 2022. rhe gross
en,olment raliowill increa5e to 3O per cent, then,
i5U million people out ofinese 500 million during theperiod oJ lO years wilj ectually go to colleges whtle
Inerest 350 million wrJlnot. thi( skilling cnatlenge is
IUr ther maSni6ed bV the facL rhat 70 per cent o, thispuputahon ialjs in rurat and nibar lndia. Jndia ! skill
dpvelopment missjon rs chaJtenging as 80 per cent otrew rntrants to lhe workforce have no oppo.tuntty,or 5. , rraining. Approxrmately, there are 12.8 mi,lionn3v ontrants to lhe workforce every yedr and thtsresu,ls tn an annuat increa)e of unorganised tabodr
and elso to low incorne groupr, fhtsalsolead(tolow
productivity and quality ofwork and lack ofcapacityto innovare or drqule new work pracrices tn LhF
unorgantzed secLot leading to further depres(ton of
wages. ln tndra. the proportion ol trained youth is
one oF the.lowest in rhe world. The correspondinB
hgures [or ildust,jalited countries are much higher,
v€rying between 60 to 96 per cent of the youth inrhe age group ol 20-24 yeats.lt is impossible toonng a sol,rHon to thjs probjem untess there is
inte8ration oI skill development and the tormal
eoucahon system, presenl Central Government has
accelerated such programmes with new objectives
and timeline with the scheme of pradhan Mantri

fll:l *PT: rn rhe union Budset of 2ot6-17,
the NaLionalSkill Development Mission was tnitiatedto impart training to 76 lakh youth and Rs 1.700
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propos"d fol-ertr"i'r""'"ir'ili,tl*1t"* in the pasl have indicatei towards poor capabitities

schools and -,,"r"t ","", ,Jn"n i'".jj;;:l.u"1"*9 
in or the students at primarv levet or education in

courses. To broaden the ou,ru"an or rr,,a, 
o, or,,n" some parts of the counrry. In this direction, there

a separate scheme of Rr roo.ro." *" ln,11'n",0'"t: will be focus on the 3,479 educationally backward
lor promoting 

""n"r.u""*16Jri";: 
'::t:0",t:9 block5 where the Sovernment proposes to introduce

pop,tation. rn +re a,iag;;;;;;i;;:1,u. 
tt "* tt thepractiseofmeasuringannu"tt"r,rtngorr(om"in

ro extend this 
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schools. ln an effort to i;prove the quatity of higher
across the countrv. There js huse;::9ltl,.':tt 

educationincolleges,ceft;incollegesandinstitutions

sr<irrea worr.orce i,i aire;;;;il',:,, ,",[Tj",l:i i:5ff:::;Xi::j:""0 "" ",-",",,',i,i,iGovernment has proposed to open 110 centres tonelp youlh 8et access to emptoyment opportunities ..Economic 
growth may be the major factor but

:fj"".i;,,r1".-:::::l "overnment 
wil 

"j," ;;;:; 
not the sotefac;rror contributron in Gross Domesticule rKlrr Acquisition and Knowledge Awareness Product (GDp) in any economy. Edu€ation has a

::"rt',"^Ti:^1t119*) at a cost of nt. aooo ...r" Iong term rote in determining the numbers of oDedlu rnrs programme will provide market relevant lt is estimated that from 1948 to fSZ:, educ;ntraining to 3.5 crore youth. vo."aio*f ,.ainirfin and the innovation accounied for two-thirds of theschoolt 
, 
colle8es and specialized i*,i utu. llr," increase in L,-s. economlc growtn. Each additional

liol:llol ,"]",.i.,u lnstitutes is 
"'r" "n 

trro".", year of schooling appears to' raise earnings by aboutcomponent.ot skill development. fhe next ptrase oi 10 per cent in the United states, atthough the rate5l<lllStren.thening for lna u.tri" t vrlr" tntr" n.".eii of return to education varies over time as well aslSTRIVE) will be launched at a cost of Rs 2,200 crore. across countries. These are powerful results sjnce
ln the budget proposals of Ministrv . 

an increese in economi' prowth of almost hall a
affairs, Rs zeoolrore h!;;;;;;#;:'ri:"?'", pel cent will have a larse r-mpacr on the toter GDp
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of income, and most importantly to economic
schorarship; 

" rro r"|. p*i-r"i n ;;;.,:::fl:t[ :::11 ,lo is one or the reasons that educarion
250 crore for'seekho Aur Kamao,sch.-, '' - irqJ ucElr rreareo as such a Dositive investment lor
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communjties. minority needed on the irnplementation.

ln other budget proposals, there is e Fhe Author is Principol kientist, Depoftment
to r",n.t, 
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